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WIN BIGGER QUOTA

Bill Amended to Give County 17
Representatives and

Seven Senators.

DESERVED SHARE GIVEN UP

Reapportionment Measure of Am-br- oe

(liangcd In Commit tr.
Iltrk-- t Down to Ione Are Op-rob- ins

Home Delr gallon.

TTB CA PITOL, Um. Or . Feb. 14.
Yp.-u- l Whn reported back to the(03s. prubib.'jr tomorrow. the rreppor-timien- t.

Mil of Representative Ambroaa
win h s ainenied aa to viva Mult-B-ima- rj

14 and plb;y K Representatives
ar evn Sena .ore with a Joint fenator

T'i
TMs tha ttunVr of fntrrrVntn Multnomah by on. and Increasest ia raunir'i representation In the House

from li Keprrsenta'lvee and on Joint
Retsr.erit:iTe t 1 Representatives.

Representative Ambrose and his ecl-n- n

ttie Mil:noniah delegation
ha jivm t;r, all ht of gettltg for
Multnomth County leg:statlve represen-
tation of eight rVnalura and one Joint
senator ant 1 lUprrirniailrM aa pro-
posed In Ambrose e orlclnal bill,

tha fart that tha rountr
la entitled to 10 Senators and 20 Rcpre- -
HllllUtlJ.

District ItghU
Tha mora to Increase tha Multnomah

tlenatorl.il and Representative represen-
tation Is being opposed by tha Legisla-
tors f min thoa cuuntiaa that necessarily
will have to part with a portion of theirpresent representation In any equitable
reapportionment that may ba passed.

At a meeting of tha special reappnr-tlonm-

rommlttca today, appointed by
Hpeaker Flank and consisting of Amtaroae.
Jrar. Ierby. WrMerlund anJ Pattraon.

the, Virion County Representatives ap-
peared and protested against tha pro-
vision In tha Ambrose, bill which reduce a
tha aimibrr of lra for that
rountr from Ova to four. It la poaatbla
in. rommlttra mar amrnd th bill fur-
ther by rratorlnc to Marlon lla prasaot
Xouaa r'prraaot-tlion- .

Washington AUo Coniplalna.
Rrprrstrntatlra Chapman, of Waahtna

ton. aa alan bafora tha rommlttaa and
ohj-- to tha Ambroaa Mil which aa

hy ona Rrpraaontatlra tha prra-a- nt

raprrrntailon In tua llouno from
that county. Chapman aald thai ha
would oppoaa ai.y rappc tlonmrnt bill
fiat woi.i.1 rcduca t.'ia representation of
hip rountr.

Thr countlea not calntnir an lnrreaa
In thtr reprrnfatloa by tha provision
of tha Ambroaa bill ara preparing to
atthr oppoaa tha Ambroaa tl.l or to de-
mand that tha apportlonraant of Penal
and Houaa rnambara ratnaJn aa It la.
They argua that tha oncontrorartad facts
that Muitnomah County contalna mora
than ona-tnl- rd of tha total population of
tha atata and para N per cant of tha
s'ata tax should not antar Into conaldar-atl- o

In determining tha apportlonmant
of tha atata aa to Senators and Repra-enta::ve- s-

They InsMt that their prao-a- nt

representation ahall not be disturbed,
at the smma time dtarearardlnc Mult-noma-

urgent appeal for tha 1 ncreased
repreaentatkoa to which tha county ts
an Titled.

Flenda of tha Ambroaa bill are Bopa-t-

of getting tha measur through both
Itnuaaa and sacarlnc for Multnomah
t'o'intjr a portion of ttia Increased repre-
sentation for which tha delegation la
cootaodlng.

..OVER-XO- TO AID POKTLAND

Investigation of Southern Faclflc'e
Hold on Levee Land Sought.

STATE CAPITOL. Satotn. Or.. Jab. U
Scal. following tha Una of the pre-

diction made la The yesterday
a resolution haa been Introduced in tha
.rate by Malarkay aaking that the On.
trnur be authorised to with
the dry of Portland In ai Inreatira'l n
ft the facta and exam na;ion of the
laws aa to rtahta of the ioulhrn l'c-in-t- a

nccuryirg the public levaa irverty
In Portland, where la now sltuat-- d tha
JerTerson-strae- t station ef tha Southern
Fat-lrt-- .

Krnator in Judiciary eom--
nilttee when K"ilaher a bids asking r

.e-tmn- i of the company were under
rons:d-ru- t ion. made the !icover-- y tha
a he etiuitable title to theea lands, aa
beneficiary. 1. vr.f.l In the iiaa of

and ronsf'J.ieintty as lucti bene
sVisry he Neianie of the opinion that It
wouid be possible to sacure the property

.tor the ts of the otv of Portland, but
doubted very much the proceee as planned
ejoder the propoeed t men I proeeed--
lnga aa outlined in the btlla.

BDVSi: DECIDES MANY DILLS

legislation Move Ilapldly as Ses

sion Nears loe.
STATE- - CAnToU fUiem. Or . Feb. 14,

recii.v Th "House paaaej the fol-
lowing b'.Ua

II. B. :. ! rising flrmt Vrldar la
Staetrh aa tltne to to eirei aa Arbor
Say In scovl

IL P. 1 " Variiin. takarnee aad Yem-
eni dsa:lona AmsOUiag law aa to dear

H. M. 11. Kegulaling run-- ai

at Urge of s'o--- is MsrM'B County.
II. H t'i.m. rr,.a-n- aa addi-

tional t IrrMlt Js-ls- t r MMiinomaJi Count.
11. It Keg ton K.suiatlaa .a.o aad

ealpni'at f c. 'i Klit --i Kue Kt.r.
It. H IS i.joettt jl.. McKmnev Kraulat-tr- s.. r anil wt all

ej'orxiod!!-- '. oa Ibe public hlffh&
It. lu ii?. t'hatt.a l:e-u.un- ashing la

TV::.am.t?e Kier at lrs.a i:.tr
II. il l lla.e increasing state taa ea

InTntaru'
II. li. 2... Insurance Committee Fixing

lie-a- M life lnurnc. eaenta.
II H. 1ST. rr.acnblng method

fir construction of bruises acroea
iurmJnc boua lary line Between count!- -,

li. K. St. Hoaebrane Authorising tteatoa
County to construct bridge acraae i.iamssieIur at t otTk.lA

H. H. in. Ware aad at
C.R-r- ai d.aclancy bid apprvprlal.ug 414.-- t

4
H. H J Sis. Revs')!. t Transferring build-Ir.- c.

former: y ectui.d by Slate Iaf Wutai1! to State Cmmlaeloa tor Treatni.at
ef Tuerenioais

it. H a:i. RachietT oi.ing eBrporatioaa
"ita of uar tbrwuatl ran y ona
X. H i:i. Jones Approprlaiirg I'.teS fag

Cle.'k-m- as County Fair Ataoclatioa.
l. K JT4. oiii Recuiatiog aate ef liquor

ba uolnrorporalod tew me.
II. 4. Inseranca Committee Li

Ins ttartae anJ etn.r Insurance corapaalea.
H. II. 41. Churva Allseieg eouiitaa to

rvala Z per seal of money euileeted for
ku-ti- and flning

H. H-- 1 4 A M-- I Lesaitslng ervntag
atbo.iuv

11. It, i;T. Weetrlund Katabllahlrce'andard sise for epp.e aad pear eases ta
Or-gj- rt.

H P 141. Bill's Croarteg antes ef atata
Tiro laArsbal at eipeaee ef msuraace coat- -

H Dk tit sf Tier !Jnn) Aothoi-.'p-g I.lnn
Cauaty to bmi I a eri-lg- acruaa "'li'ara.ca
Xl -- r at rtamwurg.

K-- J. 111. Abum reahg dairy buffer.
K. R 141. He.ases and Ttioireoa sla-txss- g

aalerlae ed efHoere eg Creak Ceaaty.

W n 11. Win An rnmmlltfi
3f int-in- - appropriation bill crr Lnjj

H. R 171. V&na riz'ax niti for trmtt- -
jwr-mi:- o or D..jnJ Stack hf rllro3.H. R 171. Hro-rnhl- il an
tfT attest Off)c rti-tn- t folLomw inar DrotTAftAd

to
H. XL nrfRMiuMnv rKalAjrcn of t la hoil and in- -

irwm iniiminatlnc frm (Koai!ii
Wniml wall labor orikniutinnt.H. H 144. htx.tt 4 'rvAlIrLf MLt Iadu
wt acciut.i (. ummiuioa.

SENATE PASSFJi 14 ME.SCRKS

Disposition Slatlo of Other by
Postponing Indefinitely.

r i Jk. k r. v Al 1 ii'U rurin, vr, rvu. I .
RpH-laJ- . Tha following bill paaaed lAKIrr
clanata today:

1.014

employ

nilU

thai
K. B- - patton nxlnr tha salary of

Vamlor of Marlon i'ounty.
M. R. sx. br tiawl.jr Ixdicatlag roads la

Uanlta to Kails CKy.
Neiilncham Appraprlatlns

fuevQ annually titaLe LnglBecr.
MeCulloca Prartdloa

law railraada

suu

194

by
taa

a. B. 12 by
for

B. H. a. by for
oa

H. lk by Cbasa Hacardlng control af
ssiaora.

a. ii. T!3. by CIlTsr Rallaqalshlng clalra
la lana in Lnion county.

L II. ty K'll.K.r For settling Aim
p "at betweeo railroads aad bonded laBloea

a. H. aos. hr rommltf mm oa railreai
feotding raJlroada la kea raeorda la thia

. n. yrl. tj afalaraay Ralattag ta towa
aai comecery plota

a. H. TX br Varrywiaa Prohibiting
vertlaementa af loet manhood remedies.

a. It. Tl. br aeiuea craauaa etrioe af
paMIr ssamlaer.

a. I. rl. br rrno TatMatlag acta in
ine emce or w.eretary er atata.

ft. K. sr Carsoa Valldattna deads andaarl(aea migat by Actios Uovsraor Vow
ermaa.

IdfTnltely rusls-uod- .
a. B. ma. br Kellher R .peal in a tha Ora- -

fni. K.Mway lanfl arant.
a J1. XJT.. by Kellan.r Kalatina to tha

pabtle leT.o la Portland.
H- ft. a. by clemene provldlns for pauper

baepltal In afuitnomah County.
a. H. Sua. by Albee Helal'.ns ta paring
K. 11. l3s by Carson Relatrug ta taking

apesi in cirii cases.
a. P. IVi. by Abraham For classlflcatloa

af railroad ratea

BAILEY CASE REOPENED

JOIVT BODT
GIXS NEW IXQCIRY.

BE--

Hra. A. V.. ICnrkey and Paul Marls,
of Portlan,J. TrsUrj Invexti- -

s gators to Administer Oaths.

STATE CATrrOU Salam, Or, Feb. 14.
(Special.) Tha Joint Sanata and

llousea commtttaa started Its Inrestlra- -
tlon of tha affairs of tha office of J. W.
Halley. State Dairy and Food Commis
sioner, tonight, reopening the whole
question. Mrs. A. E. Roc key and Taut
Marls, of Portland, were tha only wit-
nesses tonight. They core red prac-
tically tha aame groond gone over be-
fore prerloua Inquisitorial bodies.

Tha present Joint committee under-
takes the erst Investigation for the
Legislature which has been glren au-
thority to administer oaths and bold a
strictly formal Investigation.

The committee failed to finish tonight
and will continue tomorrow.

PCBMO EXAMINE! ADVOCATED

Senate' Pasews Selling's Bill After It
Stormj Career.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or Feb. 14.
Special. After causing; aa many

storms, perhaps, aa any bill to coma
before the Senate, President Selling's
bill to create the office of Public er

paaaed that body today by a
handsome majority.

The bill carrlea with It tha clause
that the examiner shall serve as county
aa well aa state examiner and this was
one of the featurea found mainly ob-
jectionable by soma of the Senators.

But little discussion marked pasaaga
of tha bill today, but It has been a
bone of contention for a large part
of the session.

Oregon to Greet Wisconsin.
STATU CAPITOU Salena. Or.. Feb. 14.

Special, r Hepreaentattvaa Cole. Derby
and Smith were today appolntad by
tepeaher Rusk aa the House members of
the Jotr.i committee to reply to greet-
ings recenCr received by the) Oregon
Legislature from the Legevlatlve assemb-
ly of Wisconsin. The Senate members
of this committee are Albee and Abrarna.

LAFFERTY'S VIEWS

STILL INSURGENT

Representative - elect Leaves
for- - Capital, Reaffirming

Statement of Plans.

tiling; of Rates Charged by Public
SerrlcA Declared

Kasentlal Forests Should IVo

Held for !--' tales.

I am leaving for Washington tonight
ha order that I may atop In MJasourl a
fear days to visit my paranta. said

Lafferty yesterday be
fore his departure. "My term begins
March 4 and I shall opan my office at
the Capitol on that data. I ahall also
retain mv office In Portland. Citizens
of the atue calling on mo, or writing
to me. either at Portland or Washing-
ton, will hara matters In which they
are Interested promptly looked after.

"My brother. Albert Ivifferty, for tn
paat two years a clerk in the Portland
l'ostofflce. haa resigned and will net
my Portland secretary. Walter L. Fur
bershaw. a young lawyer of Washing'
ton. 1. C. who worked In my office 1

Portland last Summer, and who haa
had much experience In
work, will art temporarily as my ash
Ington secretary. I had offered to Carl
8. Krlty the position aa my permanent
private secretary and hoped to hava
him Join ma in Washington. Mr. Kelty
declined the appointment as the sala:
allowed by law to a private secretary
la less than Mr. Kelty Is now earning
In his newspaper work In Portland.

View Are
"My views place me with the Insur

gents. Certain men and groups of men
have hecn enjoying special privileges un
der the law. They have been exploiting
the reoplo and creating swollen fortune
from the earnings of tha 'common herd.'
To 'name a few of those groups of men
ss they would demand In Missouri, I will
mention the united States Steel Cor
po ration, tha American Harvester Cora
pany, the American Tobacco Company,
the American Sugar Refinery, the West'
ern Union Telegraph Company, the ex
press companlss and the railroad com
panics.

"The tariff should be revised down
wsrd with a vengeance and the rates r.
railroad, telegraph, telephone and expres
companies and other public sorvlce cor
poraltons should bo fixed by a publl
tribunal created by law and based on
physical valuations. To prevent these
reforms, those enjoying special privileges
have been bending their energies for
yeans. They have contributed to cam
paign funds to help elect
Senators and in Con-
gress. They have heretofore been able
to control legislation In their favor. That
time Is about passed. I hope the next
Congress will prove to tha country that
It has passed.

Should Serve.
Public service should

have a reasonable return on their In
vestments and everyono Is willing that
they should have, but when they charge
the public exorbitant rates, they should
be regulated by law. This Is what the
public wants and it Is whst the spe-cli- U

Interests object to. This Is tha la- -
sue between the and the
insurgents. When the tariff Is reduced,
and rates of publlo service
are fixed by law, the high coat of llv
ing will be at an end. Then every man
who works will be able to support hi
family and take a vacation once a year
besides. Tha public service
should serve the public.

should be treated more
liberally In this state. I shall also try
to get a law passed requiting greatir
liberality in the of the
homestead law.

"It la also my purpose to urge the
of Juatlce to a more speedy

of the land grant suit now
pending, to compel the Oregon A Cal-
ifornia Railroad Company to aell Its re-
maining granted lands, amounting to
more than 2.000.000 acres, to actual set-
tlers at I: .40 sn sere, aa required by
the ant of Congress making the grant. I
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Mrs. . A. HedgdWa are sitting. A. S. Hodgdoa, 0.1 of tfca
eeaa, la atanting. The veoaaaa standing la Mrs. Lersy Moore, the

aad tha rhlldrea are her ta hablea.
Wash, Feb. ltc (Special.) The 7th of

their wsdding- - was celebrated yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hodgdon
of ihls city. Both have been passed the four-scor- e year mark and
have made thla city their home for the past 17 years, coming here
in 14. The yesterday was not marked by any elaborate
ceremonies as Mr. Hodgdon Is now in feeble health, being partially
paralysed.

Mr. and Mrs. nodgdon were married In Bamsead. N. H.. In 1854.
moving to Clinton County. New Tork. In 160. In 1470 they returnedto New living on the home place until 18S0. when they
moved to Chester. Iowa. In 1894 they came to Hoqulam where two
of their sons. C, W. and A. were then living. Since that time they
have made this city their home. The two sons are also residing here.
Another son, Artemus E. Hodgdon. is living In Mo. The
latter haa the only of the aged couple, Mrs. Leroy
Moore, of Tonopah. Nev, Mrs. Lawrence Stevena. of Ala.,
and Arthur Hodgdon. of Tha first named haa two children.

Mr. Hodgdon haa been a master Mason for more than half a cen-
tury, becoming such of Clinton Lodge, No. 156. N. T In

1S. Since that time he has allied himself with the
Masonic lodge of every place where tha family has resided and isnow a member of Hoqulam Lodge, No. 44.

I

REVISION URGED

Corporations

departmental

Insurgent.

Presidents,
Representatives

Corporations
corporations

'standpatters

corporations

corporations

"Homesteaders

administration

De-
partment
prosecution

RATIONS FAMILY CELEBRATE WED-
DING ANNXVERSASY HOQUIAiL

??.-
'"mU- -

craadchlld.
HOQVIAM, anniversary

anniversary

Hampshire,

Springfield,
grandchildren

Birmingham.
Springfield.

Plattsburg.
September.

think Oregon counsel should be added to
the special counsel sent here by the
Government. The special counsel as
signed to this case Is the best to be had
in the country, but Oregon is more In
terested In tha outcome than any other
state.

Land Surveys Needed.
"Millions of acres of publlo lands In

this state remain unsurveyed. I shall
try to get the money appropriated to
complete these surveys. Development
would be greatly facilitated inereby.

"I shall also endeavor to get a law
passed requiring that in the future ex
pendlture of the Irrigation fund any
state that haa contributed more than
It has received shsll have a preference
until reimbursed. This would give Ore
gon some $8,000,000 additional Irrigation
money within the next few years.

"An act should be passed eliminating
from the forest reserves all lands not
timbered and making such lands subject
to homestead entry. The act of 1906,
providing that a settler could take a
claim on agricultural land within a
forest reserve, has proved a farce, be
cause It was left discretionary with the
forest officers to allow or disallow such
applications, and they always see fit to
disallow them on one pretext or an
other. I shall try to get a law passed
making It mandatory to allow such fil
ings.

"The permanent forest reserve ques
tion ts a big one. I favor having the
Federal Government retain title to the
forest reserves, but the work of at-
tending to these lands should be turned
over to local men, and the proceeds from
the sale of ripe timber and grazing
privileges should go Into the state treas-
ury. In other words, the forests that
are to be permanent should be turned
over in trust to the states.

"One fourth of Oregon is now in the
forest reserves. Shall this one-four- th

of the state be managed permanently
from Washington? Or shall the atata
hava something to say about its own
management? That la the question.
ahall try to put tha trust Idea Into the
form of law."

VINDICATION NOT SURE

ASYLTM INVESTIGATORS ATtE

DIVIDED. 'TIS SAID.

Findings' May Not Exonerate Dr,
Stclner as Predicted Report

Ready Thursday.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 1C
(Special.) Behind the failure of the

special committee of Houne members
to submit its report on the affairs and
management of the State Insane Asylum
more promptly Is said to be sn inability
on the part of the Ave members of the
committee to agree on the nature of
the report.

The committee is agreed on the prln
clpal features of the report, but the
bitch exists as to the extent to which
the body shsll go in making recommen
dations.

Becausa of tills delay on the part of
the committee Intimations have arisen
thnt the findings will not entirely ful
nil the predictions as to the complete-
ness of the vindication of Superintendent
Btelner that was prophesied.

This committee was to have submitted
its report last Friday, but the announce
ment was made then that a report could
not tie completed and filed before Mon
day. Today Chairman Jones of tha com.
mlttee said the committee would not be
ready to report Its findings before to
morrow, and possibly not until Thurs
day.

While none of the committee will dls-
cuas the contents of the report being
drafted, it Is known that at least two
members of the committee. Beals and
Buckley, are opposed to certain features
of the report which Chairman Jones,
Clemens and Colllnex the other three
members, would embody In their

The committee held another late ses
sion tonight, but at Its conclusion the
members retained their reticence.

WEST FRGES PROMPT ACTION

Site for Panama-Pacifi- c Fair Is Aim
of Oregon's Governor.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or- - Feb. 14.
(Special.) Governor West urges that

the Oregon Legislature take prompt
action toward securing a site for Ore-
gon at the Panama Puclflc Exposition
and advises that a commission be ar
ranged for to take action in the mat
ter.

Joseph a resolution for such a com
mission hss been adopted. The Gov.
rnor sent the following message to

the Legislature today, bearing on this
question:

am In receipt of a message from the Hon.
Hiram Vs. Johnson, oovernor or Californiaailing my atten-.lo- tn tha fact that Con
grass hss chosen Hsn Francisco as the city

which the rename Exposition Is to ba
eld In lOtn.
Uofcrnnr Jnhneon suggests that a com

mission ba appointed by thla atata to visit
Kan Francleco and the expoaltton site, lla
makea the further sustention that It would
bo ntttng for thla Legislature to appropriate
euch funda as would cover the expenaee of
thia eommlsselna.

I Incorporate herewith this message, ba--
spsaking lor it your consiueration.

"Sacramento, Cal., Keb. IS.
"Clovemor Oawald Weat. Balem. Ore.

Congreaa having honored Ban Pranclaco by
ealgnatlng her the exposition city for 11115,

desired that a commisaiou ba appoint
ed from your atata, of which you shall ba

member, to visit baa rranclsro and th
xposltlon sits. This comml.salon altould
lalt thla city during tha Mummer months.
hen work en the expoatttoa will hava
arted. I earneatly ask you to lndorsi
bill snd urge Its introduction at thla at--

on of your Legislature, spproprlatlng auch
amount aa you may deem necessary tor
expeaaea of this commission. This will

ermlt tha commlsalon.rs to gsln an Intel
ligent Idea of the rqutrrmenta for a build-
ing and proper sshlbtt from your state and
would ba better abia to advlso your Legis
lature at this or next arssion when ths mat
ter of appropriation for tha Panama Paclho
International Exposition will ba made, let-te- e

followa. I'leaeo accept my deepeat ap
preciation.

"H1KAM W. JOHNSON--
. Governor.'

ATTACKED MEASURE PASSES

Oliver's Bill to Relinquish 1000
Acres In Union Is Victorious.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 14.
(Special.) Regardless of the fact the

charge had been made that Senator
Oliver's bill asking the state to re-
linquish all title to 1000 acres of John
Morrison land In Union County is a
bill to further the Interests of Oliver
and his clients, it passed the Senate
today with only three dissenting votes.

The majority of Senatora who spoke
in favor of the bill gave it as their
opinion that the alleged Morrison heirs
are morally if not legally entitled to
the property In question.

Ths bill Is for the purpose of block-
ing aa escheat claim of the atate to
secure the estate of John Morrison,
who was claimed to be a natural son
of Scottish parents and under the laws
of Oregon the only technical belr could
be the mother, and she Is dead.

14 Honrs, Kail road Work Day.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or, Feb. 14.
(Special.) Under the provisions of a

bill Introduced by McColloch and pass-
ing the Senate today, all railroad em-
ployes such aa trainmen and telegraph
operators, employed on. roads doing an
lntra-stat- e business, shall work no
more than 14 hours a day.

BIG FUND SPELLS

ASYLUM APPROVA

Appropriation Asked by Inves-

tigators Already Exceed-

ed by $100,295.

ANOTHER WING ALLOWED

970,875 More May Be Granted In-

stitution, Dr. Steiner's Manage-
ment of Which Was Attacked

on Senate Floor.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or, Feb. 14.
Speclal.) Already allowing the Ore

gon Insane Asylum 100.95 more than
the legislative committee investigating
Institutions recommended to the Legls- -

I lature and with a possibility that J70,- -(

875 more may be added to the institution
bill before it goes to the Legislature,
the Joint ways and means committee
will in a measure vindicate Superintend
ent 8telner In its report to the House,

Of the sum decided to be reported for
favorable recommendation, 170,785 Is for
completion of one wing of the new re
celvlng ward, this ward coming in for
the major portion of the criticism
which was directed at Dr. Stelner on the
floor of the Senate.

A plea was made by Dr. L, F. Gtif
flth, of the asylum staff, tonight before
the committee for the completion of both
wings and there is an excellent chance
of both of these being allowed.

As it stands the appropriation for the
asylum proper is JfiS2,452.94 and for the
asylum farm $29,207.50. Of this IS70- .-

000 is provided for maintenance; 170.875
for completion of one new wing and
.10,000 for the furnishing of that wing.

Fond for Water Granted.
Among other Items of Importance for

the asylum is Increasing the pure wator
supply, for which an appropriation of
110,000 is made and an item of 19358.44
for laundry machinery. This machinery
was Installed by the company without
pay. trusting to the Legislature for re-

imbursement.
At the asylum farm the main item of

importance is the installation of an au-

tomatic sprinkling system which will cost
112,600.

Appropriation for the Feeble-Mlnde- d

School is far below the estimate made
by the superintendent, but is above
that as furnished by the legislative com-
mittee, the total being $123,250. which
will be recommended to the Legislature
by the Joint ways and means commit-
tee. This includes $90,000 for mainte
nance, or a cut of $10,000 from the esti-
mate of the superintendent.

One Big Cut Made.
The superintendent also asked $117.- -

600 for new buildings. This is cut to
$29,000 by the ways and means commit
tee. The onlr other item of importance
as included in toe recommendations ts
for fire equipment, this to amount to
$1500, according to the report which will
be submitted.

The ways and mean's committee still
has the Reform School, Deaf Mute School
and Blind School requests to pass upon,
but there will be practically no changes
in the estimates as made by the heads
of the departments as previously pub
lished.

It Is generally conceded that the re
port as far as it affects the asylum is
in the line of approbation of the work
accomplished by Superintendent Stelner.
The fact that the committee has de-

cided to add another wlng-t- o the receiv
ing ward and is seriously considering
the granting of the other wing. Is taken
by many ss something of a repudiation
of statements of the extravagance in
this respect. It was in this receiving
ward that the "Vermont marble" has
been placed and It is there that the
magnificent operating rooms and equip
ment have been installed.

nOCSE APPROVES OXE JCDGE

Eighteen Vote Against Granting Cir-

cuit Jurist to Multnomah.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 14.

(Special.) With IS votes against it, Col-
lins' bill providing an additional Circuit
Judge for Multnomah County, was ratoed
by the House today. Blgelow and Fouts
were the only members of the Multnomah
delegation voting against the measure,
rtpeaker Rusk and Feirce voted against
the bill because It had an emergency
clause.

Collins said he had Introduced the bill
at the request of over 200 members of
the Multnomah Guard whom he consid
ered were acquainted witn conditions and
the needs of the court-- In opposing the
bill, Blgelow, who was the only House
member to ralne his voice against the
bill, said he spoke for the other 213.000
people of Multnomah County snd two
members of the present Circuit Court
who were opposed to any increase In
the court-- He said the trouble was that
lawyers are negligent In preparing and
prosecuting their case Otherwise, he
said, there would exist no basis for com-
plaint that the business of the court was
congested.

Those voting against the increased
Judiciary were: Blgelow, Brownhill,
Carter, Chapman, Church, Pouts, Gill,
Johnson, Llbhy, Magone, Miller (Linn),
Pelrce, Roc.klefC. Shaw, Simpson, Smith,
Tigard and Speaker Ruck.

INHERITANCE TAX BILL- - PASSES

Bcals' Bill Sees Uvely Debate With
IS Recorded Voting "No."

STATE CAPITOL Salem. Or., Feb. 14.
(Special.) Consideration by the House to.
dny of Beals" bill. Increasing the state
tax ort Inheritances, was attended by a
lively debate. The bill finally passed with
13 votes sgalnst It.

The principal objection to the measure
was the provision reducing from $5000 to
$2000 the minimum inheritance that is to
be taxed. Beats, who said the change
In the law would increase the revenues
of the state between $yd,000 and $75,000
per annum, agreed to nave the BUI
amended In the Senate so as to pro-
vide that the tax should apply only on
Inheritances of $jOuO or more. In the
debate. Carter and McKlnney supported
the bill, arguing that it was only right
that persons receiving
should be required to pay the state a tax
on all such wealth since they had not
created it. Peterson, Mahoney and
Hollla spoke against the bill.

Those voting negatively were: Ambrose.
Amme, Brooke, Clemens, Cole, Hollis,
Johnson, Mahoney, Mann. Miller (Linn).
Peterson, Smith and Thompson.

Benson and Bowerman Paintings.
STATE! CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 14.

(Special.) Oil paintings of Frank "W. Ben
son and Jay Bowerman,
will hang in legislative halls, a resolu- -
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mi0J THE FINEST BEER

ROTHCHILD BROS, Distributers, N. FirstOregon. Phones Main 1S3 16U0.

YOU CAM BE FREE FROM BAD COLDS

OR GRIPPE MISERY A FEW HOURS

Says It Is Needless to Expect
Any Relief From Quinine,

as It Is Ef-

fective. iiji t

There not one of quinine In
Pape's Cold Compound, which, when
taken every two hours, until three
consecutive doses are taken, will sure-
ly end the grippe and break op the
most eevere cold, either in the head,

back, stomach limbs.
It relieves the most mis-

erable neuralgia pains, headache, dull-
ness, head and noae stuffed up.

sneering, sore throat, running
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of the nose, catarrhal affectltms, sore
ness. stiffness and rheumatlo

Pape's Cold Compound is the result
of three years' researoh at a coat of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
oontalns no quinine, whlah we have

is not
In the ef oolds or

grippe.
Take thla ' aa

directed, with the knowledge that
there la no other medicine made any-
where else in the world which will
cure your oold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after effects as a nt

package of Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist In the world,
can supply.
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From other points in proportion. Tickets sold daily March 10 to
April 10. Deposits are accepted by agents of these lines aud tickets
furnished friends and relatives at starting points: Trains of the
North Bank Road and connecting lines; Great Northern and Northern
Pacific Railways and Burlington Route, reach the entire territory
east of the Rocky Mountains.

Details will be furnished on request.
W. E. C0MAN, General rreight and Passenger Agent S. P. & S. By.

PORTLAND, OREGON.


